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February 2018
The Season After Epiphany begins on January 6th and continues until the Tuesday
before Ash Wednesday. The word “ephiphany” comes from a Greek term meaning
“Manifestation.” Originally marked as a feast to celebrate the baptism of Jesus,
Epiphany is linked with Christ’s manifestation to the Magi (Matthew 2:1-12).
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1 “I have sinned against
the Lord your God and
against you. Now forgive
my sin once more and
pray to the Lord your
God to take this deadly
plague away from me.”
Exodus 10:16-19

2 “You have committed a
great sin…perhaps I can
make atonement for your
sin.” So Moses went back
to the Lord and said, ‘…
But now, please forgive
their sin-but if not, then
blot me out…”
Exodus 32:30-35

3 “…let the Lord go with
us. Although this is a stiffnecked people, forgive
our wickedness and our
sin, and take us as Your
inheritance.”
Exodus 34:4-9

4 “The Lord is slow to
anger, abounding in love
and forgiving sin and
rebellion. Yet He does
not leave the guilty
unpunished…In
accordance with Your
great love, forgive the
sin of these people.”
Numbers 14:18-24

5 “I have sinned…I was
afraid of the people and
so I gave into them. Now
I beg you, forgive my
sin…And the Lord was
grieved that He had
made Saul king over
Israel.”
1 Samuel 15:22-34

6 “Hear the supplication
of Your servant and of
Your people Israel when
they pray toward this
place. Hear from
heaven, Your dwelling
place, and when You
hear, forgive.”
1 Kings 8:30-39, 50

7 “…if My people,who
are called by My name,
will humble themselves
and pray and seek My
face and turn from their
wicked ways, then I will
hear from heaven and
forgive their sin…”
2 Chronicles 7:12-22

8 “But You are a
forgiving God,
gracious and
compassionate, slow
to anger and
abounding in love.
Therefore you did not
desert them…”
Nehemiah 9:16-21

9 “Why do you not
pardon my offenses
and forgive my sins?
For I will soon lie down
in the dust; You will
search for me, but I
will be no more.”
Job 7:17-21

10 “Who can discern
his errors? Forgive my
hidden faults. Keep
Your servant also from
willful sins; may they
not rule over me.”
Psalm 19:12-14

11 “He guides the
humble in what is right
and teaches them His
ways…For the sake of
Your name, O Lord,
forgive my iniquity,
though it is great.”
Psalm 25:4-11

12 “Help us, O God
our Savior, for the
glory of Your name;
deliver us and forgive
our sins for Your
name’s sake.”
Psalm 79:8-9

13 “You are forgiving
and good, O Lord,
abounding in love to
all who call to You.
Hear my prayer, O
Lord…I will call to
You, for You will
answer me.”
Psalm 86: 1-7

14 “they called on the
Lord…O Lord our
God, You answered
them; You were to
Israel a forgiving God,
though You punished
their misdeeds…the
Lord our God is holy.”
Psalm 99:1-9

15 “Praise the Lord O,
my soul, all my inmost
being, praise His holy
name…who forgives
all your sins…He does
not treat us as our sins
deserve…praise the
Lord…”
Psalm 103:1-22

16 “Go up and down
the streets of
Jerusalem…If you can
find but one person
who deals honestly
and seeks the truth, I
will forgive this city.”
Jeremiah 5:1-2

17 “I will make a new

18 “I will cleanse
them from all the sin
they have committed
against Me and will
forgive all their sins of
rebellion against Me.”
Jeremiah 33:1-9

19 “In those days…
search will be made
for Israel’s guilt…and
for the sins of Judah,
but none will be
found, for I will forgive
the remnant I spare.”
Jeremiah 50:20

20 “The Lord our God
is merciful and
forgiving,, even
though we have
rebelled against Him;
we have not obeyed
the Lord our God…”
Daniel 9:7-11

21 “We do not make
requests of You because
we are righteous, but
because of Your great
mercy. O Lord, listen! O
Lord, forgive! O Lord,
hear and act! For Your
sake…”
Daniel 9:15-19

22 “Take words with
you and return to the
Lord. Say to Him:
‘Forgive all our sins
and receive us
graciously, that we
may offer the fruit of
our lips.”’
Hosea 14:1-9

23 “I cried out,
‘Sovereign Lord,
forgive! How can
Jacob survive? He is
so small!’ So the Lord
relented.”
Amos 7:1-6

24 “Who is a God like
You, who pardons sin
and forgives the
transgression of the
remnant of His
inheritance…You will
again have compassion
on us…”
Micah 7:14-20

25 “Forgive us our
debts, as we also have
forgiven our debtors…
For if you forgive men
when they sin against
you, your heavenly
Father will also forgive
you. But if you don't …”
Matthew 6:9-14

26 “Take heart, son;
your sins are
forgiven…But so that
you may know that
the Son of Man has
authority on earth to
forgive sins…”
Matthew 9:1-8

27 “Lord, how many
times shall I forgive my
brother when he sins
against me? Up to seven
times? ‘I tell you, not
seven times, but…
forgive your brother from
your heart.”’
Matthew 18:21-35

28 “Drink from it, all
of you. This is my
blood of the covenant,
which is poured out
for many for the
forgiveness of sins.”
Matthew 26:26-30

covenant…I will put My
law in their minds and
write it on their hearts…
For I will forgive their
wickedness and will
remember their sins no
more.”
Jeremiah 31:30-34

